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Sittuitvriin tin' Momit.uiis oU tanaev ,,f silver. It is the
same bill which the Senate

bncher took out his watch.
the ticking soun iedhmd and

ot t tie room. .Nothing more,
was said, though the lour'
walked out together. '

Tin third night alter this
conversation, the hoys ask-- '

jed the "master" to wait.
Again the three stoo I .it tin1

desk; one spoke for all We:
have thought it over, sir.

inml we've talked i; over. find i

we've decided to iro."
'(Jorid!" Kiid the teacher. '

boy can donnythinsthat
besets out to do, if it is
right, and he can ask God's
blessing upon it. You shall
begin to study this winter
with college in view."

Twenty years later, two 'of
these boys shook hands to-

gether in the State capitol.
One was Clerk of the House
for eight years, and after-
wards its speaker. The oth-
er was President of the Sen
ate. The third bov amassed;

U LSTLILX AOinil CAIMhis ome passed; tint it is hy
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to the bankers of theeountry o certainly not ir he

and the banks oppressed thej drinks. Tim cold, stingy,
farmers by charging theni,''' l'ig it leaves un-bi- g

interest i touched: but if tle-r- e is a
He was in favor of the sub- - youth more ardent, waria-treasur- v

bill, and if it was hearted, highspirited than
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not law makers make it con- -

we oi- -
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description of the stockings

a fortune in business. jstitutional? (Her
The shoemaker's son, ,whoject to the Col.)

became Speaker of the House He then gave an

of a rich man's wife and a!'n)l" ;1
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the lawyers run county con-- ! That
ventions. lie said in regard jrs eno:y.a, h is not safe,

to out congressional district, 1 1iie young- - man safe.'

that of the district Wijs fori """ gables. Let a
Maj. Graham. j youth once begin to find mu- -

He belonged to the ,1 sic in the ( lick (d' the dieelnix

,t and ihatJ 11 1. .! I l. !.
land's administration the
iI'Miiocrais n stored soni" t
1 his great domain b.-.e- to
!!; (Mint.-V-. li'U lliis Wold I

have l.i-- . 1 1 ! . an of
course the . could not s iy
how it was. I'd.)

W vou'd !A'e lo; to
in-a- r the Co sM ;k. We
hon 1. ; i!i do ":.! Mid
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IUOH. IS tlie .VOUUg mtlH

.Hie I'CS I It III UK.-- IIWU OUi .or
V The your.g man, we

suppose, mi every xning to
receomaiHid him, good tal-

ents, pleasant address, ex- -

,,( !!eut. - amansiup. comes
o;t Home, ur.ngs

tinioukds, I nt. it U

an tne narpies oi oark
ness laugh at hiai ami claim
him as their own. There is
no safty for the youth who
gambles.

Is the young man safe?
No. if he keeps bad company,
or if he is idle and thrown
into acquaintanceship with
a loose, unprincipled charac- -

iter, ami irom um nay ce m- -

timac.v begins, mere is
steady and sure degeneracy.

Is the vouug man safe?
No, if he neglects his privutt
levotions. Ah!, you may

han't a nice home and room,
pleasant lookout, clean-curtaine- d

windows, cheeiful
pictures on the walls, tidy
bookshelf with just a select
dozen or two instructive
volumes, photographic al-

bums, which you often look
at, wilh the faces of those
yon kov mo.-.-t on earth, soi't
and comfortable pillow to
lay your head upon. Bat if

hint is ai oh. there is a ter-Ca- n

i'ible war. th. you

b- - ;.d as you pour out your
heart to God? If you can't,
let me tell you you are not
s.ii'e.

Take one or Dr. McLean's Lit-

tle Liver and Kidney Billets at
niglit lifiore you go to bed and
you will he how buoy-
ant and vigorous you willfivl t he
next da v. Oidv rio cents a via!.

Coughs and co'ds come unin-vit-"- l.

Ivvt oi g't-r-

I of t he.se. wil h a t'rw doses of
nr. .i. u. McLean's Tar wiiie l.ung
ttalm.

The most delicate const it utio;i
can safely use nr. J. H.

xar wine uniy,- - nahn . it is a pure
reni'-d- v for coiii hs, loss of voice,
ami all thro.'it ;;'i'' h.mg diseases.

T,,,MaiT1Tv"dt8 and
diseases which alTecv Stock and

serines ineonvenit in-- and
Jio.--s to the farrevi in i i:s vvor.c.

which nifiV 1'0 cju'cl'.:
t !

"

extend it to tin' lairoit.'an i

and inundation was ten I

times a "rent. j

The poor old Milviulev Bill

eantmt find a friend. Sena
tors Allison ami Pierce nre
down on it. and everybody j

ashamed to lie ideal ilmd i

it.
"

Th.. I.iwltn. ferli-ia- l ehft'oii i

bill is also Allocked out. The
suli-conimitt- ee of the Senate
have so mutilated it with
amendments that it will
hardly be recognized.

The nice little scheme which
Mr. Blaine hatched up to
have Congress charter an In-

ternational American bank,
with his personal friends and
political supporters as offi-

cials, stands ery little show
ot being endorsed by Con-

gress.
Senator Morgan, a mem-

ber of the Senate committee
on Foreign affairs, says there
will be no war with England;
but that if there should be,
Russia would, in honor bound
be compelled to become our
ally.

Sick Headache and a sensation
of oppression and dullness in the
head, are very commonly pro-
duced hy indigestion: morbid
despondency, irritability nnd
over sensitivness of the nerves
may, in a majority of cases, be
traced to the same cause, nr. j.
H. Mci.eans Liver and Kidney
nahn and Fillets will positively
cure.

THREE BOYS.

Years ago, a young man,
working his way through
college, took charge of a dis-

trict school in Massachusetts
during the winter term.
Three boys especially engag-
ed his attention and interest.
They w ere brigh t, wide awake
lads, kept together in their
classes, and were never tar- -

dy.
One night he asked them

to remain after school was
dismissed. They came up to
the desk, and stood in a row,
waiting with some anxiety
to know why they had been
kept.

"Joys," said the teacher,
"I want you to go to college,
all three of you."

"Go to college!" If hehad
said, "Go tu Central Africa,"
they could not have been
more astonished. The idivj

had never entered their
minds.

"Yes," continued the teach-
er, l'I know you are surpris-
ed, but yet, you can do it. as
well as I. Go home, think it
over and come to meagain."

The three boys were poor.
Their 'parents had all they
could do to feed and clothe
them decently, and allow
them a term of schooling in
the winter. One was the son
of a shoe maker; another
came from a large family,
and the farm that support-
ed them was small and un-

productive
The boys stood still for a

moment in pure amazement.
Then they looked at each
other and around the old
school house, the fire wis
going out in the box-stov-

The frost was setting fast u

! that he can.
It having already l come!

apparent that the high price'
of bullion silver w 11 make
the new silver law a dead
letter. Senator Morgan has
introduced a hill for the his!

no menus certain that the
republicans will again sup-
port it.

Senator Frye has received
another letter from Mr.
Maine on the reciprocity
question. The "protection"
theory seems to be playing
out. What the republican
party will scare up for an
Issue at the next election is
not apparent. Air. flame's
letter was an absolute free
trade document, although
not to be oo sudden, lie sug-
gested the extension of com-
mercial liberty only to the
countries of this continent.
He gives Senator Frye the
credit of having1 more sense
than any other republican
senators,' and thus excuses
himself for addressing his
letter to him. He says that
this nation is fond of sugar,
and that the revenue collect-
ed from that article last year
was .f.")8,OOU.OOO. Ws the
subject of debate in the Sen
ate at present, and Senator
Aldrich and his colleagues on
the finance committee are
trying to agree on a recipro-
city amendment to the Mc-Kinl-

tariff bill, but do not
want to have it labled
'Maine's scheme."

It stands there yet as "un-

finished business." The
most common sense view of
the matter was by
Senator Vance. He said
that the removal of unneces-
sary taxes was a matter of
wisdom, and that to con-

tinue to collect them was not
to be thought of lor a mo-

ment. But those who would
think so "would reckon with-

out their host." That had
been proved by the history
of the tariff commission of
1882, which had been utter-
ly ignored the wants of the
people, and thought only of
the wants and wishes of the
manufacturers. What the
people desired was a common
sense rediu t ion of the reve-
nue, and a corresponding re
lief of the payment of taxes,
but the taking off of two
cents a pound on one hand,
and the paying of two cents
a pound to the sugar pro-

ducer, on the other, was not
the way to do it; uudei that
system the taxes remained
am the 'people had to pay
them. Agriculture supplied
7o per cent of the foreign ex-

ports of this country, and
the arrangement of the tari-

ff prevented such trade troui
being quadrupled, by preclu-

ding other nations from exc-

hanging-their products for
those of America; und that
the only possible effect of the
McKinley bill was to aggra-
vate the evil.

Put rel't "ling to Mr.
Maine's letter, he said that

calvary of N. 0. awhile, and
then belonged to the 1 1 Init.
He said he was a republican
but. intended to vote just as
he pleased, but said he would
not vote for any man who did
not stand on the Alliance
platform, that, if his onl.r
brother was running for Con- -

ressami lavoreu tne laoe-- i

tion bill, now before Con -

l.u wr.nM .1,-- . hngress,
could to defeat him. That
the farmers could save the
country if they would vote)
for the righ1: man that N.C
did not need force bills but
the people of N. C. needed to
be let alone and have peace.

Tin; Col. gave a glowing
description of W. N. i;., of
the coming of. the railroad
through the county, that W.

X. C. was on a boom and if

the politicians would behave
we uouiil soon lie on tnJ;
wavetof suec ss. His praisj
of Watauga for not having!
a murder since the war wa
;1 1 to I he fact thai
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WASniNCJTON LETTER.

Fiora our Eegular Correspondent

For the Democrat
The republicans in Con-

gress could not possibly be
in a more demoralized condi-

tion than they are. Promi-
nent Senators are openly
protesting against the tariff
bill, and no republican Sena-

tor has so far dared to make
a upon it for fear that
the bill may be so radically
changed that the speech
could be quoted against the
party in the campaign.

The fight between the
friends f Mr. l.tlniue ami of
Speaker Heed , grows more
bitter every day, and will

without question be to the
death; the anti-lllain- e repub-
licans are openly sneering at
the foreign policy of theCJov-ernuien- t,

which w rites ''jingo'
letters to foreign ministers
for the public perus.il and
sends secret orders to' dis-

mantle the revenue cutters
which ha;l been fitted up, es-

pecially to carry out. our
alleged . policy in Behrings
sea .

ilr Harrison has, been ap-
pealed to to come to the res
cue, and it is stated that he
has promised to send a spec-
ial message to' Congress sug"-gestin- g

a compromise upon
which his party may agree.

Commissioner of Pensions
Hautn is to receive a coat of
whitewash from, the House
committee on Pensions,, the
republicans having decided
that to be the easiest way of
stopping the ugly talk about

made his own shoes that he
wore in coihge, and was par-
ticularly proud of the boots
in which he graduated his
own hand work. "A better
pair of French calf," he de-

clares, "you never saw." He
learned the trade from his
father, and followed it
through vacations. The
other boys found work to do
outside of term-tim- e, and
none of the three were helped
by their parents during- - their
college course.

The teacher who gave the
first impulse to their intellec-
tual life that winter became
a judge in one of our. New

England cities, and died a
few years a go. Christina
Register.

The daup and decaying vege-
tation of regions newly cleared
of tinilHT, exposed to the rays of
the sun, is sure to breed malaria.
Dr. J. II. McLean's Chills nnd
Fever Cure, by mild and gerale
action will radically cure. o0
cents a bottle.

Co!. T. I). Loiter ia lioona.

Col. T. .Long, State lect-

urer for the Farmer, s Alli-

ance1, paid many tilings in his
speech Thursday that we ful-

ly endorse. Some of his
siieech could be critisized.
Take it us a, whole it was a!
fair speech.

The Col. was converted by j

Grady's great speech at Bos- -

ton. ami that being his po -

niu-a- i religion, it noes not
materiallv differ from 0,"'
own. The financial condi-

tion of our country to day,
was alluded to, saying that
when the war closed we had
$."2 to every man woman
and child, now we only have
from 7 to 10, ami asked
H'hat was the cause? The
Col. alluded to the present
banking system as-bein- g the
cause, and made the charge!
that our law makers for the
past 2- - years had legislated
in favor of Wall street in- -

stead of the people.. He!

v.-- had no whiskey dcu.s a:el''ot point to the Bible, which

.,, ,.t(r;i l( prohibit ion. jy"i might study, to the

He told every bodv t iiey cb.iir at uhiih you daily
(1s,,t to take their count;
paper win ner (he llgree; l

with theeditorornot, (This
pleaded Us. Ed.) He told
the fanners they did not
read enough, many of them
would be better iinforiiied
'now to vote if they would
read 1 he papers.

He stated that he was in

favor of the government
owning fhe rail roads a ml run- -

n'ugthem at actual cost. ( We

object. -- Ed.) lie denounced
the political bosses of both
parties.

The fol. told us that 172
million ol acres of our public

had been gobbled up by For
. i

eign-'-rs- . U e are sorry T!iae
P-x- l (:!,! f,, H n

spoke of Presidents Jackson aiKs ha, heen squandered
and alhouirsco. recl, nleaoljhy bad legislation, and that
bankimr. and savs the far-- i (U millii.iw i.i tl.i nwaiint
mer demands tins old system.j
'ri i... .

ine speaiver saiu in iue mi l
Set that he WOS 11 of 0,'V !


